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Carnegie Foundation Names Shirley Fleischmann
Michigan Professor of the Year
Shirley Fleischmann, a professor in
the Padnos School of Engineering, has
been named the 1998 Michigan
Professor of the Year by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching. The anno uncement was

made during a news conference at the
Eberhard Center last Thursday.
Fleischmann is the first GVSU
professor to receive the award in
Michigan since it was first granted in
1985. She is also the state's first engineering professor and the fowth
woman from Michigan to be recogni zed. Across the country there were
553 professors nominated for awards
from 398 institutions.
The U.S. Professors of the Year
program recognizes undergraduate
instructors who excel as teachers and
influence the lives of their students.
Criteria for the awa rd include a demonstrated involvement with undergraduate
students, a scholarly approach to
teaching, and service to the community
and the profession. The award is
considered one of the most prestigious
honors for professors.

Shirley Fleischmann tries out one of the
emergency shelters designed by her mechanical engineering students.

"Professor Fleischmann is certainly
deserving of this honor," said President
Arend D. Lubbers . "She is an excellent
example of our university's dedication
to quality undergraduate education."

"This doesn't just happen in a
vacuum ," Fleischmann said. "The
spotlight needs to be enlarged quite a
bit. It's not just me, it's the university
that I've been proud to be a part of for
the last 10 yea rs."
Fleischmann and her undergraduate
students gained community attention
earlier this year when they designed and
built a playroom in the Mel Traner
Mission's Women and Children's Center in
downtown Grand Rapids. Fleischmann
and her students raised funds for the
project in Februa1y by designing and
staying overnight in shelters designed
from recycled materials. She involved
members of the GVSU's student section of
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers (ASME) in the project. She tied
the fund-raiser to National Engineers
Week in February, which serves to
illustrate the contributions engineers make
to society. Fleischmann is the 1998-99
chair of the west Michigan section of ASME.
Fleischmann taught mechanical engineering at the U.S. Naval Academy from 19821989, before joining the faculty at GVSU.

WGVU/WGVK-TV Wins PBS Development Award
WGVU/ WGVK-TV was awarded the
PBS Development Award for Corporate and Foundation Support at this
year's PBS Development Conference
in Atlanta. The award, which honors
excellence in underwriting, was
presented on September 23 to one
station in each of three market-size
categories. WGVU won for the
500,000 to 1,000,000 household
category. There are more than 30
other markets across the
count1y in this range.
The two other w inning
stations were WGBH-

Boston (1 ,000,000+ market) and
KLVX-Las Vegas (250,000500,000 market) .
"WGVU couldn 't have won
this award without our committed and professional sales
team ," says Steve Chrypinski,
underwriting sales manager.
'Tm proud to be working with
a group of such high caliber. "
The underwriting department at WGVU works to secure
funding from area businesses,
foundations, and corporations
continued on page 4

WGVU staff members display their award. Left to right are
Sallie Smith, Mike Hahn, Shirley Devoss, Steffi Lemons,
Alice Zuidema, Steve Chrypinski, and Diane Gisler.
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Across Campus
Outstanding Teacher
Nominations Sought

WRI Obtains Funding
To Continue Aquatic Education

Nominations are being accepted thro ugh
October 31 fo r next yea r's Outstanding
Teacher Awa rd . Ja ideep Motwa ni , associate
professor of Management and d irecto r of the
Office for Econo mic Expa nsio n, was ho nored this yea r at the fall convocatio n for his
o utstand ing pe rfo rmance as a teache r.

The Ro be rt B. Annis Wate r Resources
Institute rece ived a second yea r o f
funding for its project , titl ed "Bui ldin g a
Lea rning Community through Aquatic
Ed uca tio n ." Th e Mi chiga n De partm e nt o f
Ed ucation , Dwig ht D. Eise nh owe r Pro fess io na l De ve lopment Secti o n , awa rded a
$72 ,000 g ra nt fo r th e project.

The O utsta nding Teacher Awa rd is
separate fro m awa rds granted fo r other
accomplishme nts, s uch as o utstandi ng
resea rch. O nl y full-time , ten ure-track fac ulty
are eligible . Self-no minatio ns are no t
accepted.

The GVSU Fontm is
published b y the O ffi ce of
U ni versity Com munications
eve1y Monda y w hen classes are
in session and b iweekl y during
the summer. T he subm iss io n
deadline is Tu esday noon. Send
publication items to Kath leen
Adams, edito r, c/o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From off ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM
ONLINE o n th e Wo rld W ide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Faculty and staff Illelllbers
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
sublllission forlll o n the Web Site.

Nominatio n fo rms, have bee n sent to all
facu lty members.
Forms are also
ava ilable fro m
the Academic
Resource Center,
200 Stude nt
Services Building,
o r fro m Gregg
Dimkoff, awa rd
committee cha ir,
250 Lake Huron
Ha ll. NominaJaideep
Motwani
was
tions and
named
Grand
Valley's
selectio n criteria
Outstanding Teacher for
are exp lained o n
1997-98
the for m.

"During the past yea r, WRI ha s been
faci litatin g teac he r wo rkshops for bot h inservice and prese rvice teache rs, and
coordinating o n-s ite visits to sc hoo ls b y
th e WRI aq uati c e ducatio n staff," says
J ane t Vail , wh o serves as proj ect codirecto r a lo ng with Ron Ward .
The hig hlig ht o f the first year of th e
p rogram , accord ing to Va il , w ill be the
"Aquatic Ed uca tion Extravaganza ,"
pl anne d for Thursday, October 29, at th e
Kirkhof Center. Teachers a nd GVSU
teac he r ca ndida tes who have used the
GVSU vesse ls o r atte nd e d wate r workshops have been invite d. Grand Va ll ey
facu lty and sta ff me mbe rs ca n sto p by
fro m 4-6 p.m . to see displa ys and projects , and to hea r s p ea ke rs. Ca ll Va il for
more informati o n , x3048 .

Mackinac Hall Open House Planned
The Grand Valley community is invited to an open house in Mackinac Hall on Wednesday, October 14, from 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. The cou1tyard and new addition, housing offices

and classrooms for the School of Education, Mathematics and Statistics Department, the Faculty Teaching and Learning Center, and the Writing and Composition Section of the English
Department, will be open for tours. Desserts and beverages will be served.
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Coming Events
Ki ngston University Art
Faculty Exhibit Opens
Today
An excha nge exh ibitio n fro m the
Fine Art staff of Kingsto n University in
England w ill be on display at Grand
Va lley's Calder Ga lle1y from October 12
th ro ugh ovembe r 13.
A reception opening the exh ibit w ill
be he ld today from 4-7 p.m. Jeff
Del low , of Kingston Un iversity, wi ll be
on hand. The Kingsto n fac ul ty ex hi bit
fea tures painting, p rint making, drawing , p hotography , and scul ptu re.
Calder Ga lle1y hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
on Monday , Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, and from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Thursday.

School of Education Fall
Lecture Series Continues
The "Fa ll Lecture Series" continu es
with Roger Schank o n Thursday,
October 15, at 7:30 p .m. in the Eberhard Cente r.
Schank is the
directo r of the
Institute fo r the
Learning
Sciences at
North western
University.
Upcoming
lectures are
schedu led fo r
Octo be r 29 and
November 5.
Ca ll the School of Ed ucatio n o ffi ce,
x2091, fo r mo re info rmation .

DeWitt Center. Facu lty a nd staff members are in vited to atte nd .
Following the convocation , Christman w ill participate in a panel discussio n of his recommendatio ns fo r nursing
educatio n practice a nd research. Kirkhof
School of Nursing fac ul ty me mbers
Steven Merrill and Jean Martin will
pa rticipate in the d iscussio n w ith
Christman.
Merrill , an expert on the history of
nursing and men in nursing, w rote a
biography of Christman for his d issertation , titled Luther Christman: Professional Re.former. Publicatio n is pend ing.

G R Symphony O rchestra
To Perform at GVSU
The G rand Rapids Sypho ny O rchestra will give a concert o n Thursday,
October 15, at noon in the Lo uis
Armstro ng Theatre, as part o f the Arts at
Noo n Series .
Associate
Cond uctor
Jo hn
Varineau will
conduct and
Percussio nist
David Hall
w ill be
featured on
the marimba.

John Varineau will conduct
the concert at GVSU.

Innovator in Nursing
Profession to Receive
Honor from GVSU
The fi rst man to be elected president
of the Michigan urses Associatio n w ill
receive an ho norary degree from the
Kirkho f School o f Nursing o n Thursday,
Octo be r 15.
Dr. Luthe r Christman, who has had a
60-yea r career as an innovato r in the
field of nursing, w ill be hono red in a
convocation at 2 p .m. in the Cook-

David Hall, percussionist,
will be the fea tu red musician at the concert on
Thursday.

Having
grown over
the past
seven
decades fro m
a volunteer
group o f
community
musicia ns to
o ne of
Ame rica's
leading
regio nal
orchestras,
the GR.SO
has earned
p ra ise
natio nw ide
for musical
excelle nce.

Orchestra and Symphonic
Wind Concerts Slated
For October 18
Two Music Department concerts are
schedu led fo r Sunday, October 18, in the
Lo uis Armstrong Theatre. Hyunsa i Lee,
the new director of university orchestras
at Grand Va lley, will cond uct his first
GVSU conceit at 3 p. m. At 8 p .m., the
GVSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble ,
conducted by Bany Martin, will perform
"Four Scottish Dances, " by Arnold, and
overtures by Bernstein and Creston.

GVSU Community
Invited to Heartside Concert
Members of the Grand Valley
community are invited to the e leventh
annual Hea rtside Annive rsa1y Concert,
which will be he ld at Mayfl ower
Congregatio na l Church on Sunday,
Octo ber 18, at 7 p .m . The concert will
commemo rate the 11th anniversa ry of
Heartside Chapel as well as the 15th
annive rsa1y o f Heartside Min istry. Both
the chape l and the ministry serve the
poor and homeless po pu lation o f the
Heartside ne ighbo rhood in downtow n
Gra nd Rapids.
The concert will feature Philip Pratt,
professor of Mathematics and Statistics, on
the organ, soprano soloist Susan Hea1twell,
and trumpeter Pamela Srnitter Baker.
Mayfl ower Church is located at 2345
Robinson Road , SE, in Grand Rapids.
Tickets are not required , but free-will
offerings benefit Heartside Minist1y.

Van Cliburn Gold
Medalist to Perform
Jon Nakamatsu , the Go ld Med al
Winner of the 1997 Van Cliburn International Piano Competition, w ill give
a concert at Grand Valley on Tuesd ay, Octo ber 13, at 8 p .m. in the
Louis Armstrong Theatre . Nakamats u
is the final performer in the series of
concerts by the three med al winners.
Tickets for the concert are $15 for
faculty and staff members. For more
information, call the Music Department office, x3484.

Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon. -Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted.
Mon., Oct. 12-Fri. , Nov. 13
Gallery ho urs: Art Exhibit. "Critical Faculty," by Kingston

University Faculty. Calder Gallery, PAC.
Mon ., Oct. 12

12 noon: Grand Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce Food
for Thought lunch meeting "Current & Anticipated
Legislation of Importance to Family Owned Business. "
Cost: Chamber members $5 per session or $30 for series,
non-members $10 per sessio n or $60 for series. Call
771-0330 for information. EC.
4-7 p.m.: "Critical Faculty," Kingston University Faculty A1t
Exhibit reception. Calder Gallery, PAC.
Tues., Oct. 13

9 a.m .-4 p.m.: Directio n Center Workshop "Communication
& Conflict Resolution in the Workplace ." Weste rn Michigan University Grand Rapids Campus. Ca ll 459-3773 for
informatio n or to register.
4:30-6:30 p.m.: Campus Wellness Health Screenings: Blood
Pressure, Anxiety, and Depression. Sponsored by Kirkhof
School o f Nursing and the Counseling Center. Pe re
Marquette River Room , KC.
8 p .m.: Van Cliburn International Piano Competition Medalist Series. Jo n Nakamatsu , winner of the Gold Medal in
Fort Wo rth. LAT, PAC. Call x3484 for tickets.
8:30-10 p.m.: Health Awareness Series. Personal Self
Defense Workshop. Part 1 of 3. 30 FH. Call x2600 to
RSVP.
Wed. , Oct. 14
11: 30 a .m.-1:30 p .m.: Mackinac Hall Additio n Open House.
4-5 p.m.: Career Planning & Counseling Center Seminar.
"Decisio ns, Decision , Decisio ns - Ca reer Decisions
Gro up. " Sessio n 2 of 2. 203 STU.
Thurs. , Oct. 15

12 noon : Arts at oon Series, The Gra nd Rapids Symphony
Orchestra. LAT, PAC.
2 p .m.: Kirkhof School of Nursing Convocatio n honoring
Luthe r Christman. CDC.
4:30-6:30 p.m.: Campus Wellness Percent Body Fat Clinic.
Spo nsored by Kirkhof School o f Nursing and the Counseling Center. 132 FH .
5-6 p.m.: Campus Wellness Body Health Clinic "Reshape
Yo ur Attitude - What Every Woman Sho uld Know Abo ut
Dieting. " (Free walk-in eating d isorder screening fro m
4: 30-6:30 p.m.) Sponsored by Campus Wellness and the
Counseling Center. 145 FH.
7:30 p.m.: School of Educatio n lecture se ries, Roger Schank,
lecturer. Second floor, EC.
Fri. , Oct. 16
7:30-9 a.m.: School of Education Fall Lecture series breakfast

meeting with Roger Shank. Second floor, EC. RSVP to
336-7315 by October 9.
9 a.m.-2 p .m. : High School Visitation Day. Various locations
on campus.
Sun., Oct. 18

3 p.m.: Music Department Concert. The Grand Valley State
Unive rsity-Community Orchestra under the direction of
Hyunsai Lee. LAT, PAC.
7 p .m. : Heartside Anniversary Concert. Mayflower Congregational Church.
8 p .m.: Music Department Concert. The GVSU Symphonic
Wind Ensemble concert with conductor Barry Martin.
LAT, PAC.

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change .
Wed. , Oct. 14
7:30 p .m .: Volleyball. Lewis University at GVSU.
Fri., Oct. 16
3 p.m.: Women's Tennis at Lake Superior State University .
Sault Ste. Marie .
7 p.m. : Volleyball at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale .
Sat. , Oct. 17
TBA: Swimming & Diving. Blue & White Intrasquad Meet at
GVSU.
11 a.m .: Women 's Tennis at Michigan Technologica l University. Houghton.
12 p.m .: Football at Saginaw Va lley State University. University Center.
2 p.m.: Volleyball at Wayne State University. Detroit.
Sun., Oct. 18-Mon., Oct. 19
All Day: Women's Golf at Franklin Invitational.
Sun. , Oct. 18
TBA: Women's Soccer at Westminster College. New Wilmington, PA.
11 a.m .: Women's Tennis at Northern Michigan Unive rsity .
Marquette .

WGVU-TV, WGVK-TV Win PBS
Development Award
continued from page 1

to support some of the p roductio n costs of q uality local
programming, the broadcast of quality PBS p rograms, and
special events fo r the West Michigan community .
"With the ever decreasing funding for p ublic broadcasting fro m the federal government, we have to be ve1y
creative and progressive in o ur search fo r revenue," says
Michael T. Walenta , general manager for the stations. "I've
always been extremely pro ud of o ur underwriting team,
and with this award they've proven their excellence and
have been recognized by their peers."

